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[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the township of Shamokin,in
thesamecounty,shallbe a separateelectiondistrict, to be called
Shamokindistrict; and the electors thereof ~ha1lhold their
generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby JacobReed, in
the said township. And that thetownshipsof Greenwoodand
Fishing creek,in saidcounty,shall be an electiondistrict, to be
calledFishing creekdistrict; andthe electorsthereofshallhold
their generalelectionat the house now occupied by Samuel
Smith, in Fishingcreektownshipaforesaid. And thattheplace
of holdingthegeneralelectionsfor Bloom andBrier creektown-
ships be, and the sameis hereby, changedfrom the houseof
SamuelBoone, to the housenow occupiedby David Fowler in
Brier creektownship. And that that part of Mahomingtown-
ship, which constituteda partof whatwasheretoforecalledthe
seventhelectiondistrict, be and the sameis herebyannexedto
Washingtondistrict, any law or lawsto thecontraryhereofnot-
withstanding.

Passed3anuary 2, 1801.

CHAPTER MMCLVIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT ,FOR ERECTING
PART OF THE COUNTIES OF MIFFLIN, NORTHUMBERLAND, LYCOM-
ING AND HUNTINGDON INTO A SEPARATE COUNTY.”

[Section 1.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,That thegovernorshall be,andhe is
hereby,authorizedto appointthreecommissioners,for the pur-
poseof running,markingandascertainingpart of the lines be-
tween thecountiesof Huntingdonand Centre,accordingto the
following boundaries,that is to say: beginningat a point on
the Tussey’smountain,threemiles south-westof the line which
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divided ill ifflin and lluntingdon countiesthenceby a direct line
to the headof the southwest branch of l3aldeagle creek; and
thenceadirect line to theheadwatersof theMuchannan.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
mark, run andascertainpartof thelinesbetweenthe countiesof
Lycoming and Centre, beginning opposite to the mouth of
Quinn’s run, ott the west branch of Susquehaiina;thence a
straightline to the mouthof Fishingcreek,whereit emptiesin-
to Baldeaglecreekand thence,to the northeastcornerof Miles
(late Haines) township, including Nittaney valley.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe saidcommissioners,or any
two of them, shall makedifferent duplicateplots of thelines so
run, and shall depositone of eachthereofwith the recorderof
deedsof eachcounty boundedby the lines so run, in order to
their beingenteredof record.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That theexpensesattendingtheexe-
cution of thedutiesenjoineduponthecommissionersasaforesaid
appointed,shall be. paid by the respectivecountiesboundedby
thesaidlines,in equalproportionfor thoselinesadjoiningthem,
for which purpose,thecountycommissionersareherebyauthor-
ized to draw warrantson their respectivetreasurers,in favor
of thesaidcominissioliersappointedto run thelines aforesaid.

[Section V.1 (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatwhereas,by the ninth section
of the act to which this is a supplement,the trusteesof Centre
countyareauthorizedanddirectedto erecta courthouse,prison
andotherbuildingsfor thesafekeepingof thepublic records,on
the. public squarein the town of Bellefonte; but asit appears
ineligible that a prisonshouldbe erectedon thepublic squareof
the said town, thereforethetrusteesof Oentrecountyarehereby
authorizedto erect theprisonfor said county,on anyof thelots
in the town of Bellefonte, conveyedto them by JamesDunlop
andJamesHarris,which mayappearto them mostsuitableand
bestsituatedfor thesame.
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[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatany two of thetrusteesof Centre
councy, shall in all casesbe a quorum,to transactany business
confided to them by this act, or by the act to which this is a
supplement.

[Section VII.] (Section VII, P. L,) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthetownshipsof Upper
BaldeagleandCentrein Centrecounty,shallbe a separateelec-
tion district, to be calledthefirst electiondistrict; andtheelec-
tors thereofshallhold their electionsat the place where the
courts areheld,~nthe town of Beliefonte. And that thetown-
shipsof FranklinandHalfmoon,in saidcounty,shallbe anelec-
tion district, to be called the secondelectiondistrict; and the
electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat thehousenow occu-
pied by AbrahamElder, in Halfmoon townshipaforesaid.

PassedJanuary 7, 1801.

CHAPTER MMCLIX.

AN ACT TO ERECT A NEW ELECTION DISTRICT IN THE COUNTY OF
SOMERSET, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

rsectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That, from and after the passingof
this act,thetownshipof Stoneycreek,and that partof Bedford
township annexedto the county of Somerset,shall be an elec-
tion district, to he calledthesixth district; andtheelectorsthere-
of shall hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupied
by JohnRoads,in saidtownshipof Stoneycreek.

[Section TI.] (Section IT, P. L.) And he it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thattheelectorsresidingwithin that
part of Qnamahoriingtownship, in Somerseternmty,who now


